Lull Mattress Foundation
Thank You
For Choosing Lull

You did it! Your journey to great sleep begins now. We created Lull for one simple reason — we want people to sleep better so they can live better.

It’s time to start getting the restful sleep you deserve so say good night to restless nights and say hello to a better you.

Thanks for trusting Lull with this super important aspect of your life!

Sweet dreams...

The Lull Team
# Assembly Instructions

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>End Rails (x2)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Support Slat Packs (x2)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Side Rails (x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Six slats per pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Center Support Rail (x1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King / Cal King (x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twin / Twin XL (no support rail)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Position rails as shown. White “Up Arrows” indicate proper position of components.

Both side rails are identical, and both end rails are identical. Each may be placed on either side of the foundation.
2 Align End Rails (A) with Side Rails (B) via locking blocks in each of the four corners.

3 Insert lock pins (E) into each of the four locking blocks, pushing firmly to ensure proper alignment.
4 Line up each end of the center rail (C) with the corresponding tapered slide connector and firmly push down into place, making sure the “Up Arrow” faces upward.

5 Start one end of each support slat pack (D) against the head/foot board. Unroll the slat packs towards the center until they are fully extended.
What can I put my foundation on?
The foundation is designed to replace a box spring. It’s compatible with most standard bed frames, but should not be used with bunk beds. We do not recommend placing the foundation directly on the floor.

I can’t get the final lock pin into place. What’s the trick?
The lock pins are designed to fit snugly in the joints. If you’re having trouble getting the final lock pin into place, pull out the third lock pin you inserted. Now insert the lock pin you were having trouble placing, and then slide the other lock pin back into place.

I don’t see the included lock pins. Where can I find them?
The lock pins are inserted into the joints to keep them in place during shipping.

The lock pins barely fit in the holes. What should I do?
The lock pins are tapered and only go into the joint from the top down. If you’re having trouble inserting the lock pins, make sure all the rails are oriented with the arrows pointing up.
Complete Your Dream Bed

Check out our Lull accessories to make your bed cozy, comfy, and seriously luxurious.

Lull Mattress Protector
Keep your Lull Mattress safe from accidents, spills, stains, and allergens.

Lull Pillow
The Lull Pillow’s adaptive microfibers adjust to your sleeping position and quickly regain their form.

See all accessories at lull.com/bedding or bundle up and save for a total bed refresh at lull.com/bedding-bundle
Lull Sheets
Comfy 400 thread count long staple cotton sheets that get softer with each wash (available in 3 colors).

Lull Duvet Comforter
The Lull Duvet’s premium fibers keep you warm in the winter and cool in the summer.

Lull Platform Bed Frame
Lull’s platform frame offers modern design, easy assembly, and durable all-in-one support.

Lull Metal Bed Frame
Lull’s affordable metal frame provides durable support and generous under-bed storage.
We’re Here to Help

If there’s anything we can do to help you sleep better, please contact our Sleep Experts:

1-800-301-5845
support@lull.com
lull.com/faq

Let’s be friends!

@lullbed / #getyourlullon